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By ST AFF REPORT S

Today in luxury:

Balenciaga names Vira Capeci president for the Americas

Balenciaga is moving to bolster its North American operations with the appointment of Vira Capeci as president for
the Americas, WWD has learned. She succeeds Luca Voarino in the post, says WWD.

Click here to read the entire article on WWD

Hurricane Irma threatens luxury Trump properties

Hurricane Irma swept over U.S. President Donald Trump's 11-bedroom Caribbean mansion on Sept. 6, the first of
several luxury Trump properties threatened by the storm's path, reports Reuters.

Click here to read the entire article on Reuters

Juergen Teller on creative freedom and collaborating with Vivienne Westwood

As he opens a New York exhibition charting their iconic collaborations, the prolific photographer explains why he
loves working with Vivienne Westwood and Andreas Kronthaler, per British Vogue.

Click here to read the entire article on British Vogue

San Francisco luxury market expected to see hot autumn

After a lull in the San Francisco luxury property market during the summer months, September is set to stir up a wave
of new listings of high-end homes in the technology capital of the world, according to a report Sept. 6, according to
Mansion Global.

Click here to read the entire article on Mansion Global
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